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As at 16 April 2020

HORSFORTH FARMERS' MARKET - STALLHOLDERS OFFERING DELIVERIES/ONLINE OPTIONS

Stallholders Website Email Telephone Details

Regular stallholders

Allums Butchers https://allumsbutchers.co.uk info@allumsbutchers.co.uk  01924 374916 From 26 March, Allums will be offering a free local
delivery service within a 5 mile radius. Minimum order
will be £35. Their order and collect service from both
shops is also available. Please call 01924 374916 or
email allumsbutchers@hotmail.co.uk to place your
order.

Cryer & Stott Cheesemongers https://cryerandstott.co.uk info@cryerandstott.co.uk 01977 510 638 See Cryer and Stott's online shop for details of what is
available.

Family Kardamakis ykardamakis@yahoo.co.uk 07854 590 804 Family Kardamakis is offering delivery of his beautiful
Greek produce. Please contact Yiannis Kardamakis on
Facebook or on 07854 590 804 to place an order (£10
minimum, delivery charge £1)

Gluten Freekz http://glutenfreekz.co.uk

tam@glutenfreekz.co.uk

07720 832 036 Gluten Freekz deliver on Mondays and Fridays to
minimise the amount of time spent out and about. They
have a range of frozen gluten free goodies in their
freezer and are happy to deliver locally, people can pay
by bank transfer or card or through the website. Delivery
to Ilkley, Burley and Addingham is free of charge. Other
local areas i.e. Menston, Guiseley, Bradford, Leeds,
Silsden, Keighley and Skipton for £2.95 but all subject to
minimum order of £25. Contact them on 07720 832 036
(check out their website to see what's available). They
will knock on your door, leave on your doorstep and wait 

Lasagnas on the Road https://www.lasagnasontheroad.co.uk info@lasagnasontheroad.co.uk 07752 603 642 Luka is offering free deliveries of traditional meat, spicy
bacon, tasty veggie and chicken and curry lasagnas
(single portions). The current offer is 4 for £16 or 10 for
£38. For orders or information, message them on their
Facebook page or visit their website.

Olianas https://www.olianas.co.uk mario@olianas.co.uk 07717 116 110 Olianas are still delivering cheese - call O7717 116 110
for more details.

Sian's India Express http://www.indiaexpress.co.uk info@indiaexpress.co.uk 0113 278 8448 India Express are taking orders and offering free
deliveries to LS post codes only. Orders have to be
placed by 18:00 on Thursdays (text to 07968 333 251).
Payment by payment link sent to your mobile. Delivery
times between 10:00 and 13:00 on Saturdays.

Tancred Farm Shop https://www.tancredfarmshop.co.uk info@tancredfarmshop.co.uk 01423 330 764 Tancred Farm Shop don’t have the staffing to offer
deliveries but have introduced a contactless shopping
scheme so customers can ring to place an order and
arrange a collection time from their contactless
collection point in the front of the farmhouse or, if
easier from their sister company the Carlton Inn, which
is at Carlton Husthwaite half way between Easingwold
and Thirsk. They are still open for normal shopping but
are asking all customers to maintain safe distances. We
are doing extra cleaning as well.

The Organic Pantry https://www.theorganicpantry.co.uk office@theorganicpantry.co.uk 01937 531 693 The Organic Pantry are offering deliveries but first you
need to register for an account and there are only
limited windows when new customers can set up
accounts - check their Facebook page for further details.

Third Wave Coffee thirdwaveroast.com hello@thirdwaveroast.com 07769 725 015 Third Wave Coffee Roasters are currently offering free
delivery on orders of £14+ with code STAYHOME.

Thistlemist Farm http://www.thistlemistfarm.co.uk Info@thistlemistfarm.co.uk 0113 282 9867 Thistlemist Farm soups can be ordered through the farm
market collective at Swillington Organic Farm (see
below).

Guest stallholders

Bad Dog Bakery Bad Dog Bakery is producing selection boxes at £10 for
local doorstep delivery or £15 for first class mail
delivery. They only process orders via private/direct
messages so check out their Facebook page for details.
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Horsforth Brewery https://www.horsforthbrewery.co.uk info@horsforthbrewery.co.uk 07854 078 330 Please visit the online shop and check regularly as the

stock will be changing on at least a weekly basis!

Northern Greens Simonsowdon@hotmail.com 07934 945 031 Northern Greens are continuing to sell their amazing
micro greens at the Natural Food Store in Headingley.
Check out their Facebook page for more information.

Pextenement Cheese Company http://www.pextenement.co.uk/cheese.htm info@pextenement.co.uk 07725 517934 All Pextenement's cheese is listed in their online shop at
www.buyorganiccheese.com.

Tricky Dickies tricky.dickiesstp@gmail.com 07508 003 655 Tricky Dickie’s Sticky Toffee Pudding Company are doing
deliveries on a Friday, mainly in the Barnoldswick and
Earnby area but please get in touch with them via their
social media pages to find out more details and other
places they can deliver.

Yorkshire Dama https://yorkshiredamacheese.co.uk marketing@yorkshiredamacheese.co.uk 07905 731932 Yorkshire Dama offer a delivery service via Royal Mail,
check out their website for further details.

The Market Collective, at Swillington Organic Farm, will be open on the second Saturday of each month. Customers
will need to order in advance and will need to be able to collect from Swillington Organic Farm, Coach Road, Leeds
LS26 8QA. 

Please contact Zane at Swillington Organic Farm, info@swillingtonorganicfarm.co.uk 0113 286 9129
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